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Background:
Wehavepartneredwith theUniversity of Pennsylvania’s OrphanDiseaseCenter since2014 to
accelerateour ability to fundquality science for TelomereBiologyDisorders. Todate,wehave
raisedover $520,000 for TBD research.Ourgoal for this year is to raise$40,000 for TBD research.
Ofour total, $25,000will go toward theMillionDollar BikeRide (MDBR) andwill bematcheddollar
for dollar by theOrphanDiseaseCenter.

Our fundraisingpage is user-friendly andallows you tocreate your teamand raise funds virtually
fromanywhere in theworld!Weare askingour community to rally their friends, family, andnetworks
to support accelerating TBD research. Bycreatinga fundraiser, youwill accelerate themedical and
scientificcommunity’s research in findingcauses, e�ective treatments, andapath towardacure.

Ready, set, pedal for research!

Quick Info:
EventDate: June8th, 2024
Format: VirtualOR in-person inPhiladelphia, PA
Set upyour fundraisingpage:MDBRFundraisingCampaign Link
Learnmore:MillionDollar BikeRideHomepage
EventHashtag:#PennMedMDBR2024#TelomereResearch#TBD_Research#MDBR2024

Socials:
Instagram-@TeamTelomere
Facebook - TeamTelomere
X -@TeamTelomereInc
LinkedIn - TeamTelomere

Graphics:
MDBRGraphics Folder
Folder includes a social graphicof theevent logoaswell as an infographicof research funded
throughMDBR for your use.

Alternative Text forGraphic:
(This is used todescribegraphics for accessibility. There areoptionson socialmediaplatforms
to add this information.)
I am riding for TBDResearch:
Graphic reads “I am riding for TelomereBiologyDisorder research.Helpme reachmy fundraising
goal!” Background is yellow. Thecenter of thegraphic has the TeamTelomere2024MillionDollar
BikeRide logo.

https://teamtelomere.networkforgood.com/projects/221026-million-dollar-bike-ride-2024
https://www.milliondollarbikeride.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18uy2xbUfK8KG-WHUmt5oAVnkCPI04zgc?usp=drive_link


Funding TBDResearchOver theYears:
Graphic is a vertical timelinewithgrant names, grantees, andamountof fundingawarded. The
background is adarkbluewith the timeline inwhite and light blue. The title reads “Funding Telomere
BiologyDisorder Research” thebottom right corner has the TeamTelomereandMillionDollar Bike
Ride logos.

SampleSocial Post / Email Copy:
Feel free tocopy, paste andedit thesebase social templates for sharingabout your participation in
this event.

CommunityVersion:
● I am riding for research this June to raisemoney for vital TelomereBiologyDisorder (TBD)

research. TeamTelomere is part of theMillionDollar BikeRide throughPennMedicine’s
OrphanDiseaseCenter,whereeverydollar raised ismatched to fundapilot researchgrant.
On June8th, I will be ridingmybike virtually in celebrationwithmyTBD community for all of
the fundswehave raised.

Will you helpme reachmy fundraisinggoalwith adonation today?

[Insert your personal story here, if desired.]

Scientific-Facing Version:
● TelomereBiologyDisorders (TBDs) are agroupof rare conditions that cana�ect thebody in

manyways, includingcausingbonemarrow failure, pulmonary fibrosis, liver disease, cancer,
andother conditions. There is presently limited research funding for TBDs. Funding TBD
research is critical tomoving toward improved treatments andcures.

TeamTelomere is part of theMillionDollar BikeRide throughPennMedicine’sOrphan
DiseaseCenter. Todate, they have raisedover $520,000 for TBD research through this
e�ort. Fromsupporting TBD-specificclinical trials, investigatingpotential treatments, and
better understanding the TBDdiseaseprocess, the TBDfield hasbeen shapedby funding
this impactful research.

Ourgoal for this year is to raise$40,000 todirectly fundapilot researchgrant.On June8th, I
will be ridingmybike in celebrationwithmyTBD community for all of the fundswehave
raised.

Will you helpme in accelerating TBD research and reachingmy fundraisinggoalwith a
donation today?


